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CbaritaUe.Marriafe.aodubituar? NoUcet.of bveliiie
or !, are charged twenty ove ceDWeacn insertion.
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em am .
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Imp ortaut Notice.
Te find it necearv to call the attention of

oar yearly advertisers to tbe fact that after the
lit of January, LS55, we shall confine theiu
strict! v to their contract, or, what amounts to
the same, charge extra for all over and above.
Some of oar advertisers hare been getting about
twice as much as their contracts called for; we

cannot permit it any longer. See our published
terms.

Flan of tbe Campaign Object of the
Allies.

In our Friday's issue we adverted to the discord
and confusion that reigned in the two grand as
temblages of which came cS at
Philadelphia on the lS.h and 221 ultimo, and to the

nale of thtir deliberations. In any other body

than a g National Convention, such
freaks and incmaistansie as were there witnessed;
such tudden and facile political transmutations
would be astunishirg and alt. gether unacoounta--

ble. But a bargain was finally ttruck. It was

this : that the anti-tlave- men should hare tht
pletfuim, and the m;n the candidate
to stand upon it; and it remains to be seen which
hag-li- better of tbe bargan. One thtrg ia

m i certain if the K.uow-'oiQ- ii g party had any
chance before to lead the oj position to the De- -

tuociary, it Las nuuo Sow. A lare majority el
the O.uer ia the North will nut b taticfied wub
out both a platform aid candidates to suit them
Toe majority ot tbe aeoediug del. gates lroin ibe
North nieiarter tbe nwu.iLiai.iun was made, and ji

niiiJed lae asoiibi g of a Nur.h American
CuiiVcu'ixu i New Vui a tuxiJune, to uumiuatt
a I'r. idiuul (icke , wfcilu au ufl.1eL.1Ul piriiut.
of tbiia.ViWcai ucco, tneir dcuiiniua.ion iu

ih ils aud act wilu lue Black ihi
bo.caud Muct, lue lirad an 1 lruu', ut Uie uppuel-tl-

Ueljcu Wuocu and lue fJeiuuCia-- the gfck'
imj.-ndiij- biue ij tj ce tvbg it, tu th rerun u

W .icu 0 (seel IL d .iuleU4U.ce ul tbe COballlU-tiuu-

r g i t m .tuju tne ution ut the
F.ii.r. tui.n.

la Lu. N'jtLiig papers of the Xurtb, micb
a.it ctc g:vinja c iU ariiuug uaivi ill
ttii.cU ou.m , d me kuUBiiluu.u ul a new

.l .doim, 1j uoa aceui to r1.6ti ILo uvuiiualicu hi
a 1. ibe ic,d.U4p 1 ol, a liiJli g LUut-I-

vUlU t. g U oi luvil.n IUUS llutUVs IUO LH.LU -

ti .uju :

lle ie; apii Ur;ci news frm ThJa le'p'iia. The

a . tor a.ii...bi.f .rivc .i..ea i ui m kIlut.u I i , ,Ui uu I u.tc i'l cid jai.
U ui ws w I'ltJ.-- t L. Ai.ae J.U u,
i ..c n..iac..t 1 ,., r i .. Uut leku-.-
luacj U..1.1.-- .. t..e an ut Ktcu . uitcru
btA.c. .uujr.. l.i. iciuii.jvfi . utu j t ,u .

.1. ,.1H.C1.,,.,JI 11 I. d.t.LU rut Vl

ii.t a tUii , ur.i li k ii. e c.c ute Lic U t n
UU.1.....UU1J.I1I t.u. c,uJ,r . i i.i4,c
li. aw jc v.i uclili.il:i 1 tlalil tila bUcacJ lijuti t)
Lrf-- V.. 1. L. J tu. C.CU 4.UC Ckutl I i"u.llud. !.' liil ...IjJ.l .1 li l.OlLiii. UU kU'
fcf.l t .UnU M..1.A .llult U, i.ll uluc , ll--t L. I
m .j ivjj c ui. y , u s cilu:i ut h-- 1 ur uittueao J,l. tnL lu i.liilt.t ,o lit. .UUi.ivtii.r
1U .ut rfcut 1. U.J, . jll ia luk u -- l.icf-i u .CJUt uft.ij ti tji.ju wt i..it. j ( n iii1 l.ie jircc. luUrprciatiou

t J nun, 1. ill j c.rt.lu tilcc. ol it U ualica.t,
tuU:.'l uti cuci iiu ai utvui cease uu t jtf i art ul
tuc fu-- i - uiiu, lac .Nur u u.ust . icu." t v uuu'i
U.ucie .ii. ut iudi ta Afiu f.bJki g iu.--

iaa iuui- - ail c.auiua iu auvuc t. , aiacuuct la mu.L.. U.cia..ic. . y utu a UcC.ar.l.uu.

ln tditor ut tne Cincninati CixotU) concedes
the aivanuge in tbe b Argun O the Southern

nutrtiuiaUndtng ibe twil.th section wa
Struck lroin under them. Sptakirg of the

juess uf the ticket for tne Nurib, he sajs :

Tbe i atform is of no imptrticce, compared with the
Cauaillc m a j i.r lu .uc IJ stAud u.oj it. A yiitj
lui, u . v - a i,.j pleural ttmnl CU'Jllalc., ul a

.ol . I il.orui aa uad VAuOiJalea. Unilever is lue
cii.i iuc cauaidate. Ui lae uuyortaut llaufi to Oe

Inu whole business at Tuiladelphia looks rerj
like a farce or sham. CUt.il,
as it now present iuelf under tne conduct of iu
Isidore North aud South, is but an ally and

with the great anii-ilave- faction in the
Free Stes, whaterer may be the views and feel-it- g

of the uiAss of the Order in the lave State.
If the Democratic party is to be beaten in No-

vember nex it will h beattn by the Freesoil
B.acc Kspaohctn orginiiuion cf the North; but
fcy no pojjiOiluy can this be done without the aid
anl of the American party.
It is cow evidict that three tickets will be before
the people, ru : ibe Democratic, the lilxk llepub-lica-

and the American r That
either of the two Un camtd can succeed in the
Electoral Cil.ego, m one is so ignorant and stulti
fied as to believe for one mjmcnt. What, then,
is the calculation on the part of the allies f It is
ta thro m the election of I'feadent and Vice Preti
dent in:o Cocgre:?, where the cand.date of the
li.ack Keputl.cans for Speaker has just carried oQ

tie pa m agtinst the coiubined Vote of the Demo
crate aud Southern s. Ai,d this
brirgi us to speak of what is now, obviously and
arotdiv, the plan of the allied parties in the
Presidential campaign of 1856. Here it is. We

qtotefrcma leading editorial in tbe Cincinnati

Uatette,uf tbe 27th ult.,apnm nent andmst
Sid paper, the editor a "Republican ia

other woid,a Know-Nothir- g Freesoil er.

IIcr him. Speaking uf the Fil m re and Donelson

tick it, be says :

The nominations have been made too soon. Tbe
Presidential .aua cauout upen oitb activity ud
sjj-i- auU itie itiuocmuc par. nave iield tiieu

o. sin naiu.u lUcir iucu. liic ieuiocrlic Cou-vei- .t

uu ia to be uclj la Juue. and lue KcpuU.cau
ill be neal aOoul Uie Saute lime.

M neu nc in ce paruea nave l..e.r candidates in the
C;ia,iueu expect l j i.iitM t uir .i ucuve ciu-- -.

lueAuicfiC u p.riyiatue South ia Ltakc to
ineetiui u iae-- Llie "& rce U .tuoiTAcy,' au1 iu the

oila lue lipauucauS and iiucricaus i.i liVc ta meet
tu a e cuca.y .1 lu- - Uuile upau vucictvt Llec
Lai a i cot vl the ucarl , i. 1.0. tui.e evry

fiara cta.e cau tie Ca.nca a.iuat t e 1 uiocr. uc
Lai'fcy . if ua.Ucu-Ue- r UauJt tue A Meiiciiua auae;u a tic trf.. uc.ei ul lueruwu.tac
r .u.. u., we( aua iMa-- will uc. u
ilwia-A- tf uou.

m

The great ai a wc hwe in tbe Preaiden.ial el ction is,
fir4 w. lue lA.wcrauc fai t i uil M.U.U! la acicct
M f.aucul ! r.ucit.ca are at.ua ja la u aae
,i a. 1. 1 1 l. iu.i, 1u.1l u- - ili (ic la lue
.a4r4 a i.f i.i e aOiu.fat .oa ul

Luc is aaa ul. iu. a I .lul cul . lue accai a.
K ui-- s. lae ciavCi.l ii ai y lwu Uil , ibe

.M.t . . ar m 1 a .u-- k,p uis a . 1 i.cn- -

C.a arci au m e -- ic. .yuu tuc csa. liai( 1.
bwiij iwa,c tl e Caui.v.1 aS cc Uy luiuS aui.n

c mi a -

Am ia aaii ui us ul iM iu n au I ljue sjn were
tu. j las iM ia HUa. lae t -- ut a. I". ClAie ,
a juli4,t a iu.. 1.1c; al . Ij .aa .uc ucSl aaoon
I a a , ...i;uO u.i)(lil.t wriaeai mm ra -

mj ..v.C CUJC. Iu lac - cau I uif lue uuoal
I. a. t .iuc .afuie.M d.aiet u.-- a. it. trol lj uau.
tu: A a cuawi tvfew lul.ic.rvlu t au ua er
a .c.i l;-i- a .u u y Laac la .Ciecl. a.a 11411.

Ci4y..k.raal - WO Uu. JirjjiJtuiulkC. ll
(U 1iu1vU1I UC Ul I .. e CaUlil --l 1 .a4
i . ..i.l aie ele l.u.1 wl lae icuvCi.uC cautliUaiea o
ljcU:.fc,luil4lll.uiu UcCiaU .1111 1 c .waa
X ar ku. alatl l.ae l caaaac. a U a. I cr.
ii . a aj ul l .e &.lca a rcreacula I . lu.a
wu rca , o.i.icJ I . luc ad.MLT.1 r J , au uwa
tlOU C .vua. Waa.il Wc CaCal flC.IUC.l.

llcio, lavi , la a uoa aaJ CaUd.J avowal of the
pbjcci aauil iaa wt ILO ali .ea lu ms v.UKal tocdurt

Ui. una ay Aut) s'a die tu ikt f rta t -

aiAlw ," aaS ttiia urau, "fiKir lu
Bar isi iitfcATij ui prve-u- t ttu
tiaouoa ut lua lOcuialiJ 110S.0I in Uie Kieclorsw

CaUee); a-- d aecvud, tj elect President (07 tat
opjaiuuu m jar 1 ty la tbe Lower lluse uf Ouu- -

ra) VBil I raUACiFiS AKK OPrOsfcl TO TUK

araaaO 0 fcLaVArfr lTJ 1'jtaS La1S," etc
Tne tiasetve conuuuee " r M vtbe allies) amtt te-a- t

i emucrcuie yariy. LjM THIS THE OP--

1'Oill lti, North tvud SaUth, Bejullcai and
Antrio; AOas; and at we agre yo tie
X3i)KTtau, s'( teould be ttrumgt if tec eanet jre
(hereafter, when the choice of a President may

darolve on Congress) mpn tlingi vkick art col- -

laUral;" i. M upon the apportionment of the offi

cers and spoils. To reee-i- ," says the Gaxette,

( cZeU 0 1 Dtmoeralic candidate Ij the

ftojjle, admkm tXrom tic election into tic lloutt
tK ytttnl Hon," ia which "tiers is a clear

of tne Slat; ae represented, oppoted to

tie Lemtueratie pattj."
And why this combined effort to defeat the

Democratui party t Plainly, it is because that
2trty is known, everywhere, to be strictly and

opposed to the doctrines and policy both of
he anU-arer- y fanatics and the Know-Nothi-

nuadera. Hex is a prominsnt Black Eepublioen

Know-Nothl- leader of the North, advising tbe
pee;le of the South to support with all their
might a different ticket from that which he him-

self intends to support. "We would suggest,"
says the edi or of the Gazette, "that the South
ern States give them (Fillmore and Ojnelson) the
best support they can, and carry as many States
for them as possible." And he adds, "the mork

tbe better." The better for whom, we aek?
Thebetterfor the party at the North,
with which be, though a g, is con-

nected, lie tells the South that it is cot politic
for the Freesoilers and Know Nothings of the
North to go in for the Fillmore ticket ; says it
"will not meet with popular favor in the Free
State," but thinks it will do very well, perhaps, to
prevent some two or three Southern States from
falling into the scale against the Republican or
Freesoil candidates. "In the mean time," he
says, "the opposition in the Northern States must
be permitted to fight the Administration forces in
their own way, and under such leaders as they
may please to select, and upon such a platform as
they may think proper to make." The game is

that of two pluck one, the benefit to inure to the
North, by inaugurating, if successful,
rule in the National Administration.

Now we appeal to the men of the South, and to
the friends of the Union and of popular rights
everywhere, if it be net time for them to embody
under come standard 01 otner agaiast political
parties thus affiliated and ta prevent
tbe election of a President by the people, and to
devolve it upon an Abolition Freesoil Congress?
And under what other standard, besides that of

the Democracy, can they expect to oppose success- -

ml o! resistance to the tide ot fanaticism and sec-

tionalism which threatens tbe destruction of our
glorious Union, and the annihilation of civil and
.iligiuus liberty t The opposition organ above
quoted takes it for granted taut if, by running a

ticket in the South and a r reeeoii
Abolition ticket in ths Norm, the election of a
r'lesident by tbe Vote of the people can be pre'
euiid, ihe prominent leehng iu both divisions 01

ui ii position, v.s : that ut no&iiiity 10 the De- -

uiuCi'acy, Mill cause tbe weaker section or the
3ouiLc.ru to give the pre 1 ere net
iu laVur uf lis all, the p&ity, in the
cuniiiigency couttu.pia:td. And lu tnis the tdi-u- r

ul itio Liulotle is iiulliKcly to be mistaken.
Lveiy luitlngeui Soutncrucr who luaaes up his

oilud la Vulo lue iiiiuiaie llcsel Uuuer existing
jitcuiuelaucer, must tucreiore do 11 Wllb no ctuei

ihau lu lurww the eiccliou lulu
nt ucs.et iua lima in lua eouu , iu ibe

..u boin-- , ai bcit, itiat titticr the li.a..k KcpaLli-au- a

cr tne Uiuixuu will cuuipiciutse upou auu

.lid 11 lu pic.cfcuco to lu.it ul it a . Vc!s.iy. Ibi
lata Ct'CUb IU CaLiess SaoUlU tcttcti tbcul Letter.

lue icm.ciat.c pary aili utVcr bo accessary 10

iu ckjUoU lu luu flwlUcucy ui tiltiei' au
cr a iviiu uouiiuce. 2ut Lu

aaO Will (ImUu. MUj rLUMCLUOCls lllu UUlUiUl.ij ui.U

J.telUiibativu ut ibe Svtculj - tl Vu crilulj Deoio- -

.facie Ul.lUair. iu ImC la.a u.ilalius lu jUlcc
Pal aaucUCiUerc, taeli, Iosu,lijic ia Fil.lu.'lc

alU UoUclaUu licai.., U but paj iujJ lULO iao UaUie

f lUO tiu.lji llCUct, MUv.
aaW Uocn-- la elcOv au nun a. Very i'i.a.deut lj
l.at lucaus, au'l lij laa.i uioua. Iucr4 a.c lu
acUba luuusauds in 0.I1 ibo OiaVo Spates uo wou.U

reier lor Prcsiueui su sfuei AjcIuIju &uun- -

Aotbiu, suca as Jir. C'p.aker UluKr, lo fcuou

JeoioCiataM CusS, Logia.--, ficfoo, aui tiu.llaai.
cciuiid JNilluttl" C.U-c- l va.Hu Luol, Wuo liaVc

jeeu long lu Couroca, aud nt uuo oi wuvin

w'er kuaWU to co.au a VO.o agitt lul 3jUiU,
Uicu, by Ibu J , la uioio lUau caa bs eaiO ut tlij

aiu wllo IS, ur alii W11I bo, uu tKUtf ul luo epp- -

sillon tlckolS. SoUtnctu lueu ut tula class Win, u.

xiaTs-e- baixpcct.d lo Vulo aalusl lue UcuiuCia.ic

uicaei under aay cikuUIhsuum, and w i.U iliccu uu

arrangement WvU.d availauy tuiug. Hut tnctoarc
aiauy uld llue VV'uii, aul eoiua veu auiobg lb
&.UU lu lau Auave Stale?, wbo Lave uoc

aucn a Uoiy barrur ut Ueiuacrais as to wutiugiy
lend ihciuelkoa lu further lu; UO ccbcmcs aud 00- -

jccis ut tne enemies o. tne SaUtn and ut tne L uiuu,
rauirr lU.a rvM n-- 1&3 1suio jra j un tUo grc.
aud Issue notr lu bo presented to lac
country. We conjure tne lat.er, as tucy

i.ne vital interesis and tranquility ut inctr
and lacuon-tor- n cuuuiry, and the righu

aud honor of thuir Section, to pause

and consider well, ere tney subject tnemeivcs io
ibe imputation of giving, iudect aid and coui-fo- rt

to sectionalists and disuniunists, by sup-

porting a ticket, the running of which, though it
may be National in itself, can have no otner eiiect

ihan to divide the South and endanger htr dearest

iaicrosts.
" We" (the Black Republicans and Americans),

says the Cincinnati Gautte, " will have to meet

tbe same enemy the tierce Democracy ;" and

nence we call tuein allies.
Surely, surely, the intelligent freemen of Ken-

tucky and the South generally, cannot be So

blinded by stilish and ambitious party leaders and

mercenaries of tno press, a not to perceive aud

understand thacharacttr and objects ot the political

Combination now formed ,atd being brought iu licrce

battle array against what thry bold must sacred

and dear theConstuutian of the Union and the

equal rights of the States.
Lut amid the darkness and Ginger that gather

about our National Union, thes ar uf hope mounts

nigh, and glows bri.liant'y and steadily iu the po-

litical timiment. It is the star of American

Democracy. Under its guiding, public

sentiment the sober second thought vi. I con-

duct us safely amid the breakers ou ti.Uer hand.

For ourselvef, we sever felt a stronger confidence

in the conservative power and tuccees of the

Democratic party, and every diy but increases

that confidence.
The Fillmore and Donelson presses of the

South would persuade the people that there is

dope for their ticket. It is all a delusion. Tnere

is a high probability that it will not receive the

electoral vote of one single State in tbe whole

Union, or nut more than three or four at most.

Ibe contest is, iu reality and affjet, simply a coa-le- st

between tbe Democrats and ihe U.aca Repub

licans ; and the supporters of any third ticket
must know, that they are but auxiliaries of one

or ihe other ut tbese parlies.
Tt.eauti-- . Uver Kaders are certainly not with-

out hope in prosecuting the campsigi, encouraged

and aided, as thsy will be, by m a. visions exist-lu- g

iu ibeSoUin. Uu; we repeat ibe Dsimcrats

nave bulbing tu fear. If they will bUikls ou their

arm' r and lace the present toe as they bave here-

tofore mil their opponents in LdS-3J-- 3i 4 land hi,
aud all me signs uf the turns do not tail, we shall

see, at the close if ihecoLtLct, tne allied (orces ol

and bluk itepubliCd,tii;Ln"s3at-terv- d

upou lue mountains as sbeep having nu

abepberd," as it was iu ulden time with tne kings

ut Judabaud Sam ina, wbeu, under tbe counsel

and assurauots uf ibe Ule pripbtt?, they uurigbt-eotsi- y

"joiued affiuiiy,"aud, in tueir orid and

lolly, w tut up iu bof tile array "to Rim

The editor of the Louisville Journal
tries to deny that he ever published uuo paragraph

ae qioted frcm tbe Journal, or to in ika an tlyU
uaiionuf it. tie would like to wrigali out of it,
as he tried to wriggle out uf his ind irsement and
cotLinandaiion ot tbe Abolitionist, Jack Hale, of
Aew llampehire. Let Liin deny it if he dare, and
the reader will res that it cannot be explained to
mean anything but Abolitionism. We thill pub-

lish the whole article if he deny it sgno ; but
there is plenty mire of the same tenor in his fuss.
If it were not that he has probably male a league

with Satan never to tell the truth, we should ot ll

him to confess his Abolitionism, go back to the

place of bis nativity, and take revenge upoa the
South. If be only lived out of Kentucky how he

would curse the State and its peculiar institu-

tions 1

3 Although we bar taken tbe trouble to

the lies furnished the editor of the Journal by

his Abelition confederates, we did not feel bound

ti do it. Wo havo convicted tbo editor of Aboli-

tionism, and bis allies arc of tha same stripe. We

demur to the testimony of suoh trash. It is like

nigger testim my inoMopetent.

157-T-
he Hindoo members of tha Legislator

have Indorsed the Philadelphia ticket.

3jTThe Tankee Abolitionist, after writing col
umns of lies, has now to inist that his witness has
not retracted the statement that he made agains.
us; but tb.9 plain fot is, that when cal edon and
exceedingly willing to help out, he leaves the edi
tor who first published the lie to shoulder it. The
simple question was, did toe say anything about
slavery at Sand Creek, and what was it? This
was what the witness had to Btate. lie writes a
column, conceals his nams, and says not a word
about what we said or did on the subject of sla-

very. Iu fact, he gives up the lie to the editor,
and says now that he does remember that some

body, he thinks Mr. Crocker, said something about
it. If this witness had anything to say about us.
it was his business to say it. The editor of the
Tribune had made a false statement, and referred
to the witness as authority, taking care not to
name htm; aud we find an anonymous correspon-
dent comes out and has nothing to say about us,
but has a good deal to say about himself and other
people. Every intelligent man will see that he is
too dishonest to tell the truth without the courage
to teil a lip.

Tbe slander now lies with the editor of the
Journal and his Abolition good friend Gregg. The
former has written columns of comments on an in
ternal lie. An Abolition lankee here in Ken
tucky, aided by an AbOiition Yankee over the
rivtr, concoct a lie and publish it can't find a
witness, but lie on. Tney are challenged to find
tbe man wno will make tbe statement which we
denounce as an unmitigated and groundless false
nood, and they bring out au anonymous correspon
dent, who can tell about everybody but as.

Finally, alter Columns of lies, the editor of
ibeJourual, knowiug mat tbe lie is goes
onto make a case ut bis own. We traveled sli
lue way t j Sand Cieuk lo be ordained a minister
oj au Aboluiun cuUfcreba.iou, and alter
aud exaggerating inruugu a column, ati'&cis lo be
lieVe wbat uelliier no nor any bouy else believes.

V'o went to a Congregational Association neld al
cUai place, because we were lu eenlluieut a Cougre- -

gauoualtst. Some uf tne good Curisiiiu people 01

aud Urwtk were Aoolltioulsts. Tno Association
uad no inoie to uo witb Aboltiiouisai taau tbe
I'ltsby lei inn Cnurcn ur tuoBjiiisiCnurcb, or aay
other Cuuicn ; and Wo suouia not bave bceu there
out uur uld iriouda aai aiudi'od Weiu liiero aoula
I'.esbj leriauS aui oouij W

mi nut soou lUaai lToul our boyuoud. W e ad- -

iressad amoocing ot Oji.il p irues, OjOauUO wo Weie
saaea am cijjck.a 10 uo 11. o did u l go lo be
jldaiacd a Luiulstei, weie Uot urdaiucj, UU u'l bt
.ickClu 11, au'l Uout UaW. iu Was a rellgluUc
uiaeii.g, mat uai notning to da witneUvery. Ou
a. lULsau Aooiitiou liar lurulsuod Lun.erial lor pa
iii.ioal cuariauius lo baiid lloa upju. Al lual aaj
iOaiiiiouisui waa uju a political eiemoub lu tne
.state. U naa created souio iuoai disseuStuUs, wul
ouljU utUr places liai uocuiug lo do. I tl church
at 3aud Utcca ditfidod ou Ibj uld Uud neV SOuooi
qaeoliou, and tuo uisseusiou tlirred up a gjod deai
ai nil. were, aud ..uj siAery qj.esi.tou was
uul au lucuout. iuu n iao tvualo liuin bbou
a Veiy lusiu.ucint aiiair, aud'we UaVe glVtn i
ui.ra atieuuiuu tnaa it deceived. Oar tiles are
j.luio vu; rcajcia lur tai i,asi. twelve years. Wi

eie buiu aud btougit up ia the heart 01 Ken
aacK, dill Uava lived uu bur oc'll lour-fil't- of a
liio i.uii; aud wa baruly duem it necessary to

Ullo ii doicnoa ou auCU a sdOjeot ugliut un Abo
l.aivu i.iiiie uud UiS Aooiitlau ooufvcieiaie

Itlcy UaVe uot a slugio laci, lu baa) IUeir ll.s
up.u.

We have conviotei the edit jr of the Journal oi
Abaiitiouiom Irui nis bles aad traai bis po.itija
oourse. u nvo not brougal up against li.ni
m juM.no ba si.i iu private ujuvcrsj.aou, aitnoug
clicro is pieuly ut 11, and it slguibdut eujugn loo
do is likd m .uy Nor.bora nia ut bis cia-a- , wn.

with the strongest Abolition instincts, seek 10 cum

mend tticuuoiVcs to tne aouto. by me most uitxa
opiniuns as ucjasioa suiti, waiUt tney can't write
or say inucn w.tuout betraying laoir roil senti
uieuts and their cneriaUcd asojiatiuns. Tnis
iieculitirly the case with the) editor uf tiie Joiriia
lie bus ou sevcial uccacijus deliberately tvr.tto
and published Abolitionism; he bas betrayed hi
Noribern atfijities ugua and again, and neve
tails to do ii wueneVcr an uppjrtuuity oifcrs j bu
u recommend himself iu a piriy coutest, he g;t:
occasionally more ri.iui.ueru than the South; ns.c

Fuller, elected by the Abalitionists of his Distri
to Congress, aguust a Neoraska Democrat; h

was all over Freesoil anl but waei
called on for his opinious in Congress, be hud tht
must ul.ra batch ready to suit the South.

The editor of the Journal, nailed to the wal
from his own columns, struggles to make uul tn--

we were aa AUaluijnit seventeen yeirs ago iii

Indiana, lie Could not tell a more unm.ug.itej
lie. Part of the time we lived ia that State w

wero a tlivehcller ourselves, and no in in in it haa
less to say or dj on the suojest than we had. In
deed, it was a question not stirred, except in a fo

localities, and not as a political question any whe:
ant the editor of the Journal, with all his lying
and the aid of liars, has not produced a singls fac

to support his lying assertions, and at laH it ha
come down to the tremendous story that we at
tended a religious meeting and made an ..dire.-s- ,

and some of tbe congregation were Abolitionists
So perishes the last lie of a pack of associated ana
mendacious, scheming, political Abolitionists. As
this lie, with ail tbo nursing, has been broke
down, it is time for another of the same sort.

is a very necessary business for the editor of the
Journal to divert attention fnm hinuelf ; he can
deny his Abolition proclivities; they are notorious
If he were only in the North hi would rave at th
South as Horace Greeley does. His howling)
against slavery would be heard all over his Laavt
country New England, lie is in Kentucky, how
ever, and has to be accommodating, and he
ready, lor pay, to furnish any opinions to order
lie is an Abolitionist, but will write for the South
for a consideration.

iiUcttv.Xulliiiig liiuw Out.
When the brethren in tbe Legislature refused to

indorse the Southern ground taken by their o

Governor, Pope Swigert & Co. resigned their place
as members uf the g Central Com

uiiitee. This produced a prodigious excitemen
Tne brethren ran round in h gi exjiteuint, ana
finally succeeded in persuading the cffjLdsd dig'
ni lanes lo recall their resigiaiiuUs. Due m.nibu
of tbe honorable com nitue, however, relused tu
bi reconc.l.-d- , and wouli not withdraw his resig
nation.

JThe bealtn ot Hon. Tbos. 11. Boyle, whi

has been spending the winter in Havana, is repre
seuted, by the last steamer trom that port, to be

bad. Great doubts are entertained of

his recovery.

Dkath uf a Vi.Br Olo auvaM. Died on

Wednesday, 30. h January, ltt5t,ncar Powhatan
Court-Uous- Virginia, an old and much respected
colored woman, iamiiiarly known as Old Aunt
Nannie. She died at the advanced age of 127

years. Such a case of longevity is scarcely on re
cird: She was much respected for piety by all
who knew her. She was the mother of eighteeE
children, all of whom died at an old age.

"tEtr lift a witness in a liquor
case, at Manchester, New Hampshire, the other
day, gars the loibwiog testimony: "Salsoda is ice
and water, and some stuff squirted into it fr m
concern. Don't know whetber it is intoxicating
or not it makes one feel good feet lift easier."

t3" Tho Post Offije Department has perfected
a plan of advertising, by which persons having
friends in California, and in Washington and Ore
gon territories, can send letters to them, though
they do not know in what part of those portions of
the Union they may be. A circular giving partio
ulars will soon be published.

Fraxelin Imscuamck Company. In another
column of our paper will be found tho advertise-
ment of the Franklin Insurance Company, to which
we direct the attention of property holders and
business men. This company is one of the best
and most reliable in tho city." Tho names of its
president and directors are Sufficient guarantee of
its correotnepa a buatnefi transactions.

t37Live Creek post olfioe, Ky., has been

Tub Americans at Havana celebrated the 22dof
February in fine s!yle.

tiFWe are indebted to Hon. J. H. Jewett for
favors.

HIT There is to be a convention of old soldiers
at Indianapolis on the 19 h inst.

t37Sevcrul members of the Legislature passed
through the city yesterday, en route for home.

?C. C. Forbes, of Christian county, Ky., has
graduated in the St. Louis Medical College.

B7 Tbis is the day fixed upon ior the adjourn
ment of the Legislature.

15?" Tbe bill to continue the geological survey
of the State has passed both branches cf the Leg
islature.

The bill making cities and towns respon
sible for damage done by mobs ha3 passed the Leg'
islature and doubtless became a law.

7 Judge Bullock will hold a special term of
the Cirouit Court this week, for the trial of crimi
nals.

tST Gov. More head has vetoed the second bill
incorporating a bank of issue at Qarrodsburg.

t3T Thanks to our dry goods friends, Messrs
Stone & Warren, for late Eastern pipers.

GeT" The difficulty between the City Council
and Fire Department is still unadjusted.

UT Saturday was a clear, bright dty, but the
wind was high and the dust rendered it exceed
ingly disagreeable on the streets.

A man was knocked down by a pack of

Hindoo rowdies, Friday niht late, on the corner
f Washington and Hancock streets.

1ST" We understand that the Hindoo rutifica
tion meeting at Frankfort the other night v. A3 th
d it test thi g of the season.

tf" We acknowledge uur ludeoteduess to th
one steamer Belle Saer.daa for late Southern pa
pers.

KF We are indebted to Cut. C. C. Gr sen for
ull files of Cincinnati papers ia advance cf th

mail.

fil" Tne pretty little Maggie Mitchell com

meuces an engagement at the People's Tlieatxi
St. Lam?, this eveuing.

iALL CirV iNsfKANCB UOUfaMY. See lb
motner column a notice of the proceedings o

tais excellent company at its last meeting.

Sf Hon. S. li. jus suk, woo made such an el

qaeut speech at Frankfort several weeks Ago,

aauvasbing the Southern part of Indiana with great
power and effect.

tif" Tne Bouue County (lud.) Ledger say3 that
taeed, the fellow who shot Mr. Uovrgeai Zionsviil
tho other day, has been committed to jail in d

fault of bail.

Fl&E. We understand that one of tho hotel
and several other houses wcio burnei in Hardin
Vilie, Saeloy county, on Friday evening last. W

have cot been able to gathtr further particulars

Addition's.!. Votinu PnaCaS. Wo undorstar.d
the Legislature uj.j passed tna bill creating three

adlitional vjIilc: rlace?. aal emLOwerinjr th
City Council 10 creite fiva more for Louisville

We had a iw il taste of winter again yes

toruay. 1; wa3 quite coll during tno enure day
tad about ten o'clock a slight spriaklj of snow fell

which threatened to turn to sieet.

t? We are asked lo ca.l tne attention of th
to the condition of the pump 01

Li dllltt street, and the one on Fourth street, be

tween Main and the river.

I5? It is estimated that tho members of th

present Legislature have drank five hundred bar
r.-l-s uf whisky during the past two months, to sa

nothing of the amount consumed by Gecrge D

Prentics during bis frejucnt visits to the Capitol

tJiT" The present Legislature has passed
gr sat number of bills incorporating private com

ponies. We hear ot onaorto however, whicL

will require the attention of our members th
morning, and we hope they will see to them.

tzST"" The una Barns, wno Was arrested in New

Orleans several days ago upon the charge of kili

ing Rhodes durioz the election mobs in this ci

in August last, was brought up on the Belle Sher

idan, which arrived here VjQ Saturday.

SJlWyiT J. S. Hopkins has been chosen by
the Board of Directors, Pi esident of the Central
Kentucky Stock, Agricultural, and Mechanica!

ls?ociation, to fill the unexpired term of Hon. A
G. Talbot, resigned.

3P Gen. Qntman, as Cuairman of the Com

inittee on Military Affairs, takes the trouble

deny what nobody believed was true, that he bad

said he " would never report a bill for sending

troops to Kansas," Lz. Tha story was coined

the " outrage" mint.

13T Dr. Price's Chronic Spetiiij is regarded

the king of inodicines. The aGLcted are eager

seeking it. It is a sure remedy in Scrofula, Whit

Swelling, Incipient Consumption, la'aeuxatism

lemale diseases, general debility, and a host

other chronic affections. The a CI ic ted would do

well to give it a trial.

American Riflss fob Russia. It is stated

that a Russion agent waa in Worcester, Mass.,

few days since, and made a contract with a manu

facturer there for several thousand rifles. They

ire to be of the Sharp pattern, with some improve

ments.

t3tf Tne Board of Underwriters in St. Lou

have employed one cf the ferry boats to keep s;eam

up and be in readiness from hour to hour curing

tne diy and night, so that should a confligratioi.

take place auungst the boats, tho burning boat

may be at once hauled into the stream, and th

oalance of the boats saved.

The Legislature have passed tho bill ap

prouriating $3.8J0 to Capt. Geo. Early, of thi
city, for damago done a steamboat belonging

aim, some years ago, by coming iu contact with

soaie of tne unfinished Scale works on Green

tiiver.

LouUville has been blessed with aaexemp
lion from severe fires lately. Noae of conse

qaenoe have ocourred for several jnonths. During

ibe pending of the dithsulty between tno v
Council and Fire Dspirtinsnt, it is hoped at least

tuat this tXimp' ion may continue.

t3 Ben Powell, jr, was before the Circuit

Court on Saturday last, upc-- the trial for th
murder of Farish in the upper end of the city some

months azo. The case was given to tho Jury late

in the evening, and, after hilf an hour, they re

turned a verdiot of guilty of manslaughter, and

fixed his term of incarceration in the jail house

and penitentiary of the Sate at eight years. He

had killed Farish and then rubbed bim.

A Card.
I return my sincere thanks to, Messrs. George

Land and Stewart Shebut for their timely and

efficient ail in rescuing my house from fire on

Saturday last, above Shelby, between Market and

ilain. JOHN SWIFl".
March 10- -dl

jy-- Wo direct the attention of readers to tbe

following :

Firs Depabtmint. The Board of Trustees of
the Fire Department are requested to attend a
meeting, THIS (MONDAY) EVENING, March
10, at iyi o'clock. It is hoped every member will
tt'end, as a Conference Committee from the Gene

ral Council will be present.
Bv order of the President.

GEO. E. GREENE, Sec.

St. Locia, March 8.

A dispatch from Weston says, the free State
officers were installed at Topeka on the 4th inst.

Chicago, March 3.

The Common Council yesterday appointed a
Committee (6 investigate the alleged frauds of he
late election in tho Seventh Ward. Census now
being taken.

errible Stsamboai Disaster!
COLLISION UETiVEiiN THE

Ienry Lewis and E. Howard!
as

The Lewis .tTot.il Wreck!
MANY LIVES LOST !

Yesterday unrning intelligenoe of a terrible
teaenboat disaster reached our city. We took

some pains to gather, from all sources within our
reach, as many particulars as possible. The fol
lowing are tho facts, as far an we could obtain
them.

Oa Saturday morning, about four o'clock, the
steamers Henry Lewi, bound for New Orleans,

nd tho E. Howard, upward bound, camo in colli

sion at the head of Anderson's bar, in the Ohio
river, soma ten miles below Uawesville. The
Uenry Lewi3 was loaded down to the guards, and
was covered with freight upon the hurricane deck
When the boats struck, the cabin of tho Lewis,
from the weight above, fell in and settled down
upon the boiler deck. It is supposed that most ol

the firemen, deck hands, and persons on the lower
deck, perished. We are told that when the boat
left Louisville there were twenty-tw- o cabin pas
sengers on board. II )w many of them escaped is

unknown. It is generally believed that some ol

them, on the side of the boat which careened over,
must have been drowned in their berths, while
others escaped from the cabin.

We learn that the second steward and second
ocok are among the drowned.

One man whose life was saved, bad bis foot bro
ken, and was otherwise badly wounded by the crush
f the cabin.

The books of the boat anl all are sunk togeth
er nence, tne names 01 passengers aro not
known. The tracers at least tho captain and
clerk are safe.

We conversed with a young mas, wno was in
the cabin at the time of the Collision. He says h
staid on board until he saw that tho boat was tak
iag fire, when he jumped overboard, hoping at
ii rs t to swim to the E. Howard, but afterward
(oared that the waves from that boat would dro
aim, turned abjut ani swam with the current ua
til he got hold uf a barrel, and af tor floating hall
a mile was picked up by some men in a skiff. U
says several others swam from the cabin ho
t day fared, whether they escaped to shore or were
drowned, he could not tell.

Accounts differ widely as to tho number sup
p ed to be lost. Some estimate tha number nut

to exceed from fifteen to twenty, wh'le others in
s st that thirty or forty perished. We shall hope

t learn tho particulars ia a few days.
The Henry Law is is reported a total wreck, and

has settled down to her hurricane roof as it lies
in the water. Much freight floated off, and th
uiltimore aid m. Uarvin report having met
bales and barrels for several miles below.

The E. Howard is scarcely damaged at all. Sh
now lies at Portland, anl we did not observe any
injury whatever, except that tha jackstiff was

mocked down.
Where the censure lies for this collision ia

oroad full river, tho proper authorities must deter
nine. It is a terrible calamity, anl the very un
certainty as to the fate uf the unknown passengers
oa board makes it still more heart-roniin-

Dramatic uud. Musical At Home.

Mas. MacKEaiiT and CauIllb Ubso. Th
grand complimentary testimonial to Mrs. Macrca
ly and Cam. Ho Urso, tendered by the lovers of art
in the city, will take place this evening, at McZir

Jill. We have no doubt it will pr jve a most da
lightful festival to all who go. The lover cf dra
uatio poetry cannot fail to be pleased, for Mrs

Macready will recite from the choicest works

ouie of tha best authors. One who has cevei
aeard Mrs. Macready in reitatioa can form no

dea of the charming manner in which cherende
jntire scenes, presenting each different character
m a truly artistic style. Her voice is very mu

:a!, a deep, rich and elegant contralto, enabiin
jer to give Willi great propriety of tone both mil
ind female characters. Then ber enunciation
40 distinct, her intonations so agreeable, and hci
iction so graceful, that it would be almost iinpos
sible not to be delighted with her.

Camiile Urso, who is the most complete tnistrc:
(or master, as you will) of the bow it has C7er

oeen our good fortune to hear, will make her vio

.in discourse the most excellent music, with rare
expression and unequaled feeling ; the most diffi

cult pieces she will render with an ease that can
not fail to amaza even soma who profess to play on

that instrument. She far excels all who have been
here for year3, being very greatly improved since
aer visit some two years ago.

Mr. Abel as a pianoist ranks deservedly very
high, and duetts between Camilla and himself will
ie enrapturing. But tha evening's entertainment

ill be varied by toegs and instrumental music
rom some of the best talent in the city musi-

cians whose names are in themselves a host ot

strength. Ia view of such a treat, we do not
think it necessary to urge an attendance ; for we
nave no other expectation than to see the Hall
crowded to its utmost capacity. The scats not sold
on Saturday can bo secured this morning.

Tek Theatee Farkwkll or Ma. and Mrs.
Barney William3 A New Star. We were
scarcely prepared for so full a house as greeted
Mr. and Mrs. Williams on Saturday night ; but
there were many who had not seen those excel-

lent artists, and who determined they should not
leave the city without being seen and beard by

them. A more enthusiastically delighted house
we seldom see. Tha applauso was loud aa l long,
and constant. The performances were suoh as to
deserve the highest praise. Every character was

well sustained. At the close of the performances,
Barney and bis wife were called for, as they had
been nearly every evening; and in a neat little
speech, he returned bis thanks for the encourage-

ment given him by the public, anl the most ex
cellent support of the company. He did net say
one word too much when he called tha oompany
of the Louisville theatro Oue cf the best he had
ever played with, no matter where found. In
jvordi of very great commendation ho announced
that Mr. W. Davidge, from the Convent Garden
and Drury Lano theatres, London, and the Broad-

way, New York, had been engaged. Baraey and

its accomplished wife m.y retura whenever they
c boose, certain of being imm:ns3 favorites with
our people.

ht Mr. Davidge will make bis first ap- -

perance in Louisville. Ha comes to us not only
with a great name, but a nama which he deserves.
He will appear as Ollapod in the comedy of " The
Poor Gentleman," and as Jim Bigs in M The Wan
dering Minstrel." Of course he will be greeted
with a good house.

Pkof. Smito'3 Lectckes. A lecture on Elec
tricity, with an account of Lightning and Light

oing Kods, will be delivered this evening, at
half-pas- t seven o'clock, in continuatioa of the
course of lectures at the Medical College of the
University of Louisville.

For the Louiiville Democrat.

Louisville Chamber ut Commerce.
The regular monthly meeting of the Louisville

Chamber of Commerce was held at tho iierchanta'
Exchange Thursday evening, Nov. 6,1836 Presi
dent Newocmb in the Chair. The following me
morial was adopted:
A XEXemiAL FROM TBI LOCISVILLS CBAMBSR OF

COMatKKCA TO TH CONGttKsS or TH V. s.
Your memorialists respectfully represent that

they are body, corpora ted under the laws of the
State of Kentucky, for the purpose of promoting
the trade and commercial knowledge of the city ol
Louisville and vicicity ; that their bo ly embraces
nearly the whole mercantile community of the city,
and that its doors are open to all strangers sojourn-
ing ia the city and passing through it.

That the institution has so endowment what-
ever, and is supported by contributions from the
members ; that in view of the laudable cbjeeis of
tbe association, and to the end that knowledge
of ITedeial legislation may be more widely diffused,
your memorialists respectfully pray your honorab'e
body to pass a law, under which copies of the Iaws
of Congress, public documents, and other works
publish V by order of CoDgrea, shall be sent to
ibis, and all other similar institutions io the Uni-

ted tstates. L. WOODBURY FlSKE.Seo.

Ef" There ia a suit pealing in St. Louis for
obtaining dogs M under fall) preUacet."

1

DETAILS BY THE BALTIC.
The details of tha newt by the Baltic, which

left Liverpool on tha 20th of February, bave
reached us in tho Baltimore papers. We extract

follows:
PcRssa's Report. Oa Wednesday, 27th, in

tat. 4(j deg. 10 mio.. Ion. 47 deg. 11 iui3.,fell in
nh a large field of heavy ice, and was compiled

run lo'J miles to the SjUthward to clear it. ih
Passed a largo number of heavy icebarg,extend- -

g as tar soutn as lat. i nun. 3U deg., and west Y

Ion. 51 deg. 01 deg.
The PhimcipaLitik. Constantinople advices

of the 7ta mention that the Conference respecting
the Uonstitution of tne Danubian rrncipaliuea
has been suspends, iaeonaeaceufd amities

nicn nave arisen, an4 it is tnat ta quas- -
lion will be decided at the Paris Conference jl
foe twentv-oc- e articles, embodjinz the rights ami
privileges uf Curiatiana uuUer tae jurisdulioa ot at
no 1 urte, will be sent to Pari', in order that tne

may be annexed to the general treaty of peace.
Ibe lollowin are said, by teleirraDh. t be tie
neads oi tnis I urlisa lieform Bui, ani all nav
been sanctioned b7 tha Sul-jn-

Art. 1. Maintenance of tho Ilatti-Sch"-- ri J, ol
Guibanch.

2. Guarantea of ancient ecclesiastical privilege I

to tne trreek ana Armenian cburchea. 1

Tl. - .c !..-- : .- - r . l i IotuutM cuo lauiaicuaig oi lomporai uci i

4. hq iality oi ad rehzton.
i. Aeolitton of perseuution or punishment on

account oi cnange ol religion.
o. Aamiseion of Christians to State oLUces.
7. Introduction of civil tribunals lor the liiiahs

( lurkisa ccnstians),
s. lae existiQir civil and criminal laws to b

collectoa into one coda or die?t.
a. Coda of laws to ba promulgated in all tht

languages usci in tno empire,
10. fnson reform.
11. Police reform.
12. llcruitinz amon,r tha Rijahs Military

Hiurce to tie opeu to Christians.
1:. Cbnatianj may roceive military honors.

. iMioiui ui ice provincial aainoritiea. i
va iiauu co ucjiMtHS iui cacaio ic

lursey.
lb Direct taxation.
17. Improvement cf biathwavs.
16. Public Budget.
19. Christians to be represented In the Council

l Mate.
20. Establishment of a Credit Baik for com

merce.
21. Reform of currency.
A Xsw Orleans Mulatto Giat Focsd Cow

;ealeu on an Ammmican tfnip. rnip Aaui,
obtain way, trom .e Urlran.t, arrived at Livei-
oul ou tbe 10th. Oa overhauiinir tha saip, th.

jjstom's searcher found a mulatto girl coucealtc
.n tne Doatswain a buns, where tht Dad been se
re ted during the votae, unknown to any cne n
Kard except the boatswain. A rewiri uf
waa offared at New Oileaos for ta gul'a ayj reiot- -

ion. sua is now at Liverpool.
Tek Cofreck A miads op Jalocst

the Paris papers are duller lean Tne.
jontaia numerous dreary articles on the appro, i.
ug cunlererce. ine luilowini; varHirrapa. xi;b- -

uiag, as it doe.', a suspicion of Euglana'a btlid it
Qe Uuruoa ut tno An.o-rrene-- h alliance, i
ortny of txtract. i be Aaseuibiee Nationaie say- -

it even tne arproacning Cvnclujioa uf a peat
s not quite a&umeJ, it may bo demanded, in IjC

of what danger are tbe formidable defensive work
being constructed at Portsmouth, erecud

the KusAian souadrou now buried ia th
larbor of Sevastopol was never a csenice to th
British coast, ana the remaining a ?'iund
rous s ill an t at CrensUdt and Ulngtura nav

own that their ambition wisely ciiuia iu de
fence and not in attack. A war between EruUiK
and tae United States a war which is by n
juaus erooable, notitb3'.ir.flii' the taa-siti-r difi
jultiej uf tno momeat eou a iu nu cae txt'-- -

tne powertul qaadron ot lri'a:n t be braved ii
STt by the American navy. 1; is in vain that w
search for the enemy agaiast whom there is now

question of defending rortrmoutB"
Ihe followiog is an Logiiaa account of tha ca

a! aud military prepiration at Porbinou'.h
fortsmoutu garrison presva's just now Ue ap

pearance ol a to wo baiuagutrsd tnat sea anl ta
general garri-o- a preiaring busily for its detVc e.
k larga net ut bips aui Kunb'iars u at am-- i

ia the roaiiteal tff tne town, ar.d new tar.t;ii i
nd quarters for soldiers are beinst constructec

riitiJly withia the walla cf tho furtras. At tb.
iop ut the town a lare rane of dwelling house:
ind the tneatre nave been pulled down to creat
nore room tor miii'ary accomm-nlation- , while a
tha bottom a heavy bittery of mxteen ie
jivot guns is in course of completion, navicz takei
bo place of the old piatforoa ul pounder aalutin.
uos. la tne rear ui tnesa nas been erected a

urga shell magiiine, UicStd by a hih earil
nound to protect it from the saut of an encai)
icnward; new embrasures f..r heavy
iave been eut in in curtain of tne lamparu ai
various points commanding o uti sea, wnere
uud fori has been built ntfiar the aid atone lortros?
outnsea ivartie, to strcniftaen tnat deltnc A

aen double drawbridge is in course of ere?ti.,n i
teu of the siu,1j una at it. James-eat- e "Point."
where a battery and Hoyal Artillery quarters i
rear have for some tima been built to protect th
noma oi ine naroor oa tne riai ur tno entrance
foe government is also endeavoring to neotiat
or a large extent ot bouse property ia Orecn-r- .
and tne rear ior further enlarging the barrack ac- -

ommodation, and this to the ex'.ent (military ra
aior ; oi ou,uuo men.

Police Courta

BOX. 6. W. JOHSTO., JtTDOS.

Satcbdat, March 3.
Castavus Titfch, petty larceny, ttail in 50i)i

to answer misdomeanur. Workhouse. Ti&sct
uole four studs from Anthony Ua? and Thomas
Dunaway, at tha liarrodsbur Hotel.

Wm. Wardiow, drunaennes, and Xancy Green,
Irunkecnees and disorderly conduct, isea; to the
workhouse for two months.

Ici in the Atlantic. Capt. Line?, of the
steamship Arago, furnishes tho following report o
dignities encountered by that vessel on her las
trip to New York. It will be read with interest.

The Arago experienced strong westerly gales on
tha pargag", and was detained 51 hours on the
eastern edge of the bank by ice. February 2J, 6
A. M ,lat. 47, long. , passed three iceberg; fr. n.
that lime until 21th, at noon, lat. 64 21, luDg. 4 j,
were constantly picking our way among-- t

larga and small pieces and patches uf cloe
ice. Fur a part of two nighu stopLed,

and at other times were runnic slow, frequent'-- ,

stopping and backing, to ivoia collision y,ai
dangerous pieces. At noon of 2Jd fouj that wt
were in tha bight of a bay of cloiy broken io.and large and small icebergs, txtendrng from 8.
around to North, aa far i eouid be aeen, witi, BJ
open water to westward. Stood to the Soma in
nopes of finding aa opening, but after running 3u
miles, Joaad the ice extended to the Nona ana
Eastward as tar as could be sees.

Put ship about, and stood back again ta the
South, exploring whatever had tho appearance ct

passage ; at one time running iato a deep bay 3W
miles wtifch wo found closely blocked up, and bau
lo stand oat again. Ia tbis way we made tw
nundred miles southing, witasu t seeing any open
water to westward, before we found a passage--.
Tho qtantity of ica seen.froai the largest sis d
icebergs gradually down to the t mallei pieces auu
packed ice, euecd anything of the kind tha'
Capt. tines has ever seen or heard of about the
Banks before; and, as it is now early in the teason,
ae is afraid that in a fw weas the widest track
f r European navigation will be impeied by th
lin'.'mill fi tiA a?AiiM tli.Mf K.
pe.iilly recommend to all bhipoiaaters'to go Sou b
f tho Banks in g dog to Lurtpe tnis season, an
n comicg tu the Westward, whoa approachicr tbe

ije track ia thick weather or ia the night, to use
tne utmost vigilance, and bave their snip node
perfect command for.any manoeuvre at a me meat's
notice.

Mr. Dodge Esjoiino thb Cakmtal in Mac
bio. The Madrid correspondent of the London
Times, writing on the 4th alt., says

We are now ia the midst of the carnival, and
notning but lua and lolly seems tnought of. I es
terday, as the worthy representative of the United
States, Mr. Dodge, was riding toward the Prado.
a mask sprung ua the horse behind him with a
cleverjamp, and pronouncing bis name, in tet on
accompanying him on bis ride, in that p si tic a.
Mr. DouVe, not exactly relishing making so public
a display, and conceiving that tbe voice of his
would-b- e companion was not wholly unknown to
him, got down and coniigned his horse to the dis
cretion of tbe maak, ho, in due ecurse of time,
retarnea 11 oy a mawerger w me owte- -, giying a fie
title as faaate.

Dktlokabls Accident. Yesterday morning,
while a number of hands were engaged io digicg
out a cellar, near the corner of Seventh and

streets, the bank caved in and buried a
young mas, named William Agan, beneath severa
tuns of earth. When extrkweed, he waa quit
dead, and crushed in a m t shocking manner
Ua was nineteen years of age, and a cart driver by
occupation. Another of the workmen was se-

verely, but not dangerously wounded.
S . Lonie Iutelligineer, 7 th.

Bot Drowned. A boy about eight or bid
years of age, whose name is uokcon,feil into th
river yesterday eveaicg, from the stage plank of
the stsawer Paul Anderson, and was drowned.
tie sustained himself on tbe surface for a few
minutes, but becoming chilled, sank before assis
tance eould be rendered him.

Ut. Lome aliCiyewcer, iti.
Drowmd A man fell overboard firm the

ateamer Kenton, on aer upward trip last sight,
wbea oppoeiteine upper eou or tnis eity. The
boat was stopped, and the yawl sent out tat he
sank before the yawl eould reach him. The night
waa very dark. Wo did not learn his Baa e, or
whether ho waa a passenger or a boat-han- d.

MojftnUc Eagle, Ita,

AUGUST ELE ct9oiy.
rjTWi are author led to announce PATRICK

M tJOtt. of r dIiq cu'ifi'j, a e validate f jt l ora
monwealih's Aitom-- y. in th K.alilii Jiuiu irs'rict
aitnaeusuing Aoauat election. 'r'Viawia

Orrica Falls firv l.waaica
LuCuviu. Maicb e, 15.

ATA MEETING Or THE JJOKD
XjL of Director, tha follow n terson kinbr

s day eircteu 1'irectcr f unt an ior - t
uirt jrar: C. W Armalo-j- , 11. A. liunirsni', 1). ,

vor.i, Jimei br.JaToid, . . snouiy. ana joi a
L)jnlL: Biotion, iftf ttoaM auaaintoiaa
eiectel K. auras rrrailebl of me tamtam .

irrWdl . u. ! W KS. W J.

Copaxtneralxlp Notlco.
rTTlHE UNDERSIGNED H 9 THI j
J. fUy ianriatJ ith hit in butinew JOHN

Una anl U. J M' nr..ir in at,
KLA.NCA ..Hla.a,.H'URfc. Ai JJ URKA V. w!iu will c
tioua th Whol aal uro-rr- anil vonnui-aio- n H'J1.d

ul'l tu(J, J. lliiru i:rert, Ik tir t'-f- 1. HUMAOMiii
Loi'isvills, Olaico IJ, 1:5 .

.IllDClSniL. JOH1TXOOH1. O. J.
SLA5CAQNIEL, 3I0O2S t MCSSAT,

WHOLESALE OliOCK!
CUMVlaalON A.SD FoaW AXDINU JiiaCEASTS,

No. 2i Third bet. Jlrtin aud Wat
Ia'iL'lS7ILl.E- - KY.

Tv n ,. j

SELLING OFF!
J. A. A. B ENFIELD

Is. SELLI.NG OFF HIS 3103'
plenciJ aaaortment of

FURTJITURE
It Ditrciiicly Low Pricei

ror CasH cr Dank it le Paper.

. , ,

auu awiu. 'ia. Luiliivma. a t. mrio.lt.il

GREGORY & HAURY,
Managers of tho Ky. Suto Lottery,

MOXDAT, Mrh i7, 1?.Cp!tal. T.c-- t. I Capit tl.... i ti jj i
TUKSDAT.Mi-- I 156.

Capital, lie acts. I 'api'-il- Ticvelli.uoo.... el im I iii,ouu wet
WED.N EJDAY, M 19, VS

Capital. TicaI. I Tirketa.
l",ot"J.. IJ iO . AlU ....10

THURSDAY, Mreh .U,l ?
Capital. l.tirK. c ipil tl Ticket.. Si uo Sa uo. ....ai 00

FRIDAY. March 2t,13ofl.
Capital. lie net. t'inl. Tirktte.
aiU.uCJ.. a uo lo,uw 4 M

SATFRD Y, Marrh 5, 1?W,
Capital. liciivt. I Capital. Ticket.HJU... 1 00 3,uUU 4jo uo

tar Orilers frnm the conr.trv rrmotlv mtnd.l to If
a. i.s-- d lo UKtlioHk' it alALlia.aianaaera, Louia- -
.i,e. ivy.

tr fostage prepaid on all answers to orders; alao, oa
li ural i.y aiail.
C.V"W would c.il ttie attention of the nUie in Lhw

Jdive Suhemr, wtuch, for aan.UA.tcv, will n wi'a any
CyOKi.uvti.-- i at. 31 A CRY are the tola man uara af

Kentucky LoUeriv.triw tic at i or paru of Ticket address the Mana-X.r- "

All sraitTLV ronmTi.r.. A
he pria:eddraiPiwult mallei to ul pr.r mhI
itf orif OK.te.ORY A. MAl'Ki. V
uuUiiAearl Louiavuiv, ky. I

Large Arrival of New Gocd.
i

opr i. tvr lare l.t of Sor.EBGood
J tr.e l.t steniurr. im:! At" a u.ari

ai p ur, mrme in.j.u j Lj a coiora;
1 U prii.tedVu.tiu:
17 lo i:e " 1 ilesi.' t 1 sorin ?i'.ks;
J- - li while fi .r J tr ili tneebai
T Ua t i in amiri,
4 d- di Dimity fr ik lU'J do Lapv-Utl'-

i Kr.i pi! rm.iij
7 do TaNe Lmn;

li doi n Tai:e ,ip,;.J;IJ ilo hu9 X w. u ;
3 cr t J.aca uda.'s. cheap;9 ni'iea anis a,,. t,KO,K,t tordri:o piece i.i.en Sbre mj. very chrtp. V

Ad tneaeaoa .saroof our on Uirft.ar I
will .!d 2a er eeni. .heaver Ihau ty r .Wteaierain tt.ee:t. 0nncr- -, facilities foroferiua. at v ui ena-i- e ui io svil Aver ihn ever.

"-- i UlM II c .e... Iu7 oort(it..nirlS dst. ttcweea li.iraet and Jcd-rw- i

.MLW AM HHAt riFLL GOODS.
MARK & COWSP,

a Aiaia street.
RE THIS VORMVfS iipp vi v

lJ" iiii ii:rei i Tim r y gooii rip in tl.
ei. in M"irm-!- ,i .I ?prn,a y.z:'.iA-
'. W iiit.: iir.cii ai 'l-- on ... is- -

oo'la, as City are reail very t.iuii! mrlO

3JKINTS.
A. uo cae new sty! Berii-a 'pT4l ;

'i do do
1 mk II s Wiu.; ii,- 1.
'i rail's i l w

Iat reeived aud t I a: . chc--

3 ',M,,S. CWHSIMERES, AND
I b.V Frenc.'i rioi;I tas da do Uoenaia Caimerf ;
J ; -- ct aV.mi-'H- ;
1 rt j ir-ili- r Vestioc;Receded ai,d for sule cLup ly

mrlo T. St K. SLKVin tt CAIX

Stw C.lrpetin? and Furnishing ;ooh1iJ
IMPORTATIONS FOR T11K

SPRING SEASON.
fTITF. & SMALL, 400 MAIN ST.

received thi day aud iar.atha pi weeklarge I t ef bwii f:l sc.no putttrus of
Rich Ro ai elvrt;

Sup-r- o fc:i!ijri Xapestry ;
AiikU-- au 1 Aniriicau

L'o i vy Iafra.a;
.Medium and union z viyi
CotUinChaio, Hool i;.a,an J Teaidan Carpet

Also, Ky sum- - rrivl
Rich M ;nc aunreprentiaj laadsoupe, s;

Tufted, Cneneiiie, aud Velret Rujv
CURTAIN MATERIA-,- .

UinNome I.nre Curtains;
do Mu.iiu fl... ;

Rich ."itin I)e La.De.;
NiW Coraices, Bands. .

. ana Loo?.l.XVl) MATT1N3.
30 pieces shit ..nd colore 1, just received.

OILCLOTH?.
Sew p.y drns Floor Oilcloth, ef inferior naill'J,

uicu ww cue vu a i'urcuaac;i.
CRCMS CLOTH 3.

. . Ceo're Crumb t l. tv$, :i site.
. . ailJuioo to ttie aonte. we will c Diicoe to receiv
" uij lliruuKhout the aeaaon all .he UttM vy U of fare'n and lii.metie Hoods, h'ch we will a: l.w

rice. Call and einimpe our ('ck.
lillaSt p.VIALL ar Main rreet,

mrli) 1 r o 'iinl lintel.

.HUKK NEW (iOOUS.
DULLER V-- TABB. CuRNER OF

Fourth pd Market M.,rrceiTe3 thia mornin- g-
sea mi ui oio m u ii a ivviocs.

lo Tissue nd IS area; 3
Rich IT'onnid Si! 'a Uj,
Piad and Clina f'ik;
frilled iioaiin;

l J ic nrt dn;
Richar1'ii Irisil Lmeai;
Linra rr'le I'aiasn;

L'o do C'.lrn;
Rich emhroi'rvil s. la, CotTar. and Siee veiiIlobiiou Ihred Lace Ca,e.lil"i Kug 1 le L'p;
ticiia ai aui Bcarl'a;

ihp Sirl
Rich C'niia and atriped T:aaae:
Xiiava and mh.tie l.rpe tfet. lor mcuriVJg;Jac net and bi Hi.da,
Clack ana Laca alaiiliilae.

.MILLXTt A TABB.mrlo dS C me' Fourth an l Marcei airvet.
j FACKKlth L. 750 PKliS NOS. 2

rtV- - : iCf VI' i"V. iTW Bttv. and
wrl'l al.KKW BrCHAXA ft CO.

Ht;.S. a IhLP CHESTS su--
fl- .eri r Gunpidcr Teas just landed tr Jacobb u-l- i r and Ior aa.e b
ptIO AXDRKW IfCHtlA ft. CO.

sfOLDEaN SYRUP. 73 BULS SU- -
M touiaiana, aoalad Refinery, la atrre aaJf.r am' by

mrlu ANDREW RrCHAAX ft CO.

TAR CM)LHJ. XXI BOXKS0 Cera wail ft Br ' aprior 8t Candle, aawortadn- -. iualcr aud Ior cli! nr
""i AHrw.KtnrcH?nw ft co.

STARCH. 75 KuXtS, WHOLES
and halvesi, super Mvtiaon br" u, toraodftraderiy m.u AMiUga Kl CHMA ft c,

;uiJA. 50 KtGS SUP. CRB.
9nda. Inar'i Goimii lnnl. n ann and r ,w aal. Ii

AM at'CHAXAN ft to.
New Spring Goads by Express..
'Ill IS DAY OPENED AT B. F..M TrR3iIRW,S.lL.Fr h itreet. actweea Mar-kea-

I JetXnn.
IUsaeof prion ire Ooc?, which l l beld at Wm thaa in mariat price lor lu aaacclasa or ':pattern rleaant Preid Kvening Silk;
duper Aiwa dinped i.rea dilu i.Dgu- - t oaland Ml Kob e:

lo aU acd inch (Iumj b ark eilks:lo "hue, cherrj.iiue. ami pmk Sua 6acaadlaeeco r r kvemn Iresaen. very cheap;
Dw blae. p aa, Wauoa, white, aad black d Lain.Uo alleelurs(MilaaiduAberega;
Do A ll do.
Do Orndv and Jacrtnet Raben:

Trench Woikad Cuiiae. in Jac-ja- anil Bwtaat
Jaceaet and SwU lianda. Tbrcad Lacaa, aaJ BbSt.adBin;
Plaid Na niook and J acort Xaslias;
W hit lirilliai.la and Jarooxi:
While.btac-a.an- colored Kid Glove.
Kich Boanl and Saab aibra.
loe tin Mntil.a.buhl at a ...bo d al a areal - wu""IM:mat anew W inch aeon-- . . u.ni.vMf
Cl.a
Plaid Jccach 0.saw. v, Gla.bama,

a Knla cotcoi acpT, i or aie aa "TT'B.T.TTRNaZS.

'offke.
'9 baspraaRio:
W riciaiuiailHi:Jat reetlved aoa tor 4le

" MiniTT Sf?r.43 Mark it.

BRAZIL IN UTS. 20 BBL3
CavS JOXDA ft KOAaVU.


